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I sae nat, yet I hope] Why sliontd t hop«!And why not hope? 'Tworo surely quit« as wis«
To yield the Morrow to despair as now.
To-day, with that grim apeetra form tq cop«;Wrsstlinj with struggle adverse to oar skies!
But wait a day, and ihe black curtain* ope; '

The cool bpeezè freshens sweetly reued the
brow;

The fever goes; alie pulse subsides; wo dream,And fanciesagather to our aid! Wo eoe,Ever through Ute vast of vacancy, a gleam,That cheers us, thoogh it may not sot us free.
W« hardly yal««-Hops that bids us liv«;Tet Hope« th« «hil«! of Faith, «ad Faith makesthrive s
Each heart of longing, load in parity.

«s i m*

Sfnria, th« MOM of OounsoL
VIII, TRUTH AND JÜDOMSMT.

Shakespeare says, (see the motto of th«

'Let.cur Just censar*, attend the tra« «rent.'
Obey this direction, and you hare, per-'

haps, the very beat principies oipoa which
a food model newspaper should be con¬

ducted. It is to embody the fros event.
It is not to indulge ia picking vp random

3 reporta, for which there is nb good an«

thority, or if so, it is to warn readers
against a too ready credence 'gWen to
rumor; and it is to weigh the rumor so

cording to a just judgment upon its in¬
herent probabilities. It is lo sift events,
so ss to settle certainly what is true and
proper is th**n, sad upon these it is to de¬
liver a just judgment. Censure, by the
way, ia the old English, is only another
word for judgment. Then, again, Shake-
pears, in another place, speaking of s man
of highest reputation, describes him as

KS-rsat, in mouths of wisest censure*
IX. WHERE OUR WXALTHÎ

Accumulations are not wealth.. They
are moro apt to be impedimenta, as bur

.* depsome to the mind as to the shouters,
sud producing unnatural fears, imbecility
in action, and a too frequent shrinking
from the first great duty of society-pa
triottam. Our best possessions li« in ou:

performances; and he may be said to o A I

nothing, to whom the world owe* nothing
Better bo a creditor of all mankind, thai

. a bankrupt in:their esteem.
r. aoQuigmoK.

Our true acquisitions ha,only in Qu
chanties. We gain -oijly aa we gi vt
There ie ao boggav so destitute aa bs wi:

* vm* afford nothing to his neighbor.
xi. vjtxiïï AN» BEL? Mtiasr!

We are quite too apt^^brfoucd fv¿\it
with Self E£».eera the ¡croser ie aivrays
weaknessy -though aomolie.es^sb? aiulsbl
ooo. lise Isttop is froqueutly sig*a?lci,st

strength, though ita exhibition, w quite too
often at tho «pensó of ¡te neighbors.
Vanity may be likened to the smooth-
skinned and velvet-footed moose, nibbling
abont for ever ia expectation of a fcrumb;
while Self-Esteera is too apt to take the
likeness of the bog« hatcher's dog, who-
carrie» oil your steak», and growls at you
as he goes,

UL SECRETS.
It is said that he or she who admits the

possession of a secret, has already half re¬
vealed it. Certainly, it is a great desi
gained towards the acquisition of a trea¬
sure, to know exactly where it lies. Cu¬
riosity needs a clue only to begin the
search. The misfortune ie, that the keywhich cannot open the look, mayyet suffice
to spoil it. It is seldom, inaeed, that a
secret .is stolen without impairing its in¬
tegrity.
Cash Donations for Columbia Sufferers.ft Th« Columbi» Joint Relief Committee* nb-
knowledge th« following «ash donations np to
dat«: *

Baptist Church, Montgomery, through B. T.Hebb, $88$ W. L. Coleman, Mayor of Mont
(ornery, 1,800; eitinens of Cuthbert, Georgia,through Stockton <fe Ce, Augusta, «60; Commu¬nion Alms «f Trinity Church, »er P. J. Shand,200. H. LBÍBíiíG, Secretary and Treas.

For Augusta, Qa
«3_^y]^cym A GENTLEMAN and TWO¿5Íag5»LADIES, who are desirous of
going to Augusta, will pay a liberal pi ice forPASSAGE to that place or Aiken, S. C. Applyat Mrs. J. 8. RAWLS^ «orner of Camden andMarion streets.

_ _April 11 2»
Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds-

CABBAGE, RADISH, SEWEE BEANS,SNAP BEANS, CUCUMBERS. SQUASH.OKRA, etc For sale at Mr*. THOMPSON'S,two squares below the State Hoo»«*,
Apni 26 *»'._M MCKENNA.

.Commercial Bank,
COLUMBIA, S. C , Ara«. 24, 18S5.r"pnE annual meeting of (he Stockholders of-L this Bank will be held al thc residence otJohn A. Crawford^Eao., on MONDAY next, 1stMav, at 12 o'clock^," EDWIN J. SCOTT.April 25 _, w1

Notice.
IN pursuance of the authority* vested hi me ]by Seotion 8 Artiole II «f th« Constitutior
of thc Episcopal Church in litis Dioecso, I
hereby change the plaoe of the meeting of the
next D.ioeessa Council from thc city of Colum¬
bia to Camden; -and the rim« from the 10th te-the 24th of May next. The Council will, lhere,fore, be held ia Grace Church, Camden, on the24rh of May. The necessities lor these changerare so obvious that-thnv aeed not bc stated,and I earnestly request the atteadanoc of the
members of the Council. THOS. F. DAVIS,t * Bishop of the Diocese of S. C.
The attention of the Clergy and Parishes cf

the Diooebc w milled to the above, and those
who muy.fail to receive Ute usual notification,
are requested to oousldor it in lieu there«;*".

3. î>. McCOLLOBGIl,¿prH 18 V Soerotary of CoamjU,
Fortrie orEent

. OTTAGK HOU3E containing fivo .-Gems
KJ aid necessary cnt-huildingt>, with sixtyaoi-c-i cf lí.üd epUched, Ivo milos ead a hall
fro.s th« çîvsr. lecKîieo at this asnee.
&prü iv -

-

1
.fxa.m't RoDOived

AND WILL BK SOLD FOB,

AÄfcTHE FOLLOWLW* ABTIMft
X>BTTKR,Jj^MOLA-SSBS,

?¿sss-
FLOUR,
BPfrAjL
COFFfflL H 1
MATCHES.
CANDLES, .¿.j
COTTON CARDÉ,
VINEGAR,
CASTILE SOAP,
BROWN SHIRTING,
HOOP SKIRTS,
.SMOKING TOBACCOS
AMD

£«0 boxee fiad CHEWING TOBACCO.¿»j
I I, SOLOMOS ,
Qln basement af Mr. Law« L*vy*s hsaes.

Corner of Plana) ami Assembly strata}
April 17_
w ÄflE » f"X fla DU. JfcJ !FL^

General Engrave? and Printer. _
SEALS and CARDS done ia tba latest style,

auso,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY repaired, at bia

residence in lumber street, between Marion
street and the Asylum._- April le \f

Hoes, Iron and Plough Steel .

FISHER * AGNEW hara a seppY mi
BRADE'S GASTSTE£LHOE^ PDOV*J%LAYING IRON and PIX)If»H STEEL, emt***

for making, ploughs, whieh ibby will asshaaigs
for CORN and PROVISIONS. Apsis at Baa
residence of JOHN AGNEW,

A few deer* Barn Shiver Bess*.
gApril %6

_
4*

BroäTBlver Bridge Company.
STOCKHOLDERS of tba aboyo, asmad asea-

pany are hereby requested ta asB «a mo,
at my residence in Lexington District, io Westen
their shara of receipts from tba 1st af Jaaaary
to 16th February, 1865.

G. B. NUNAMAJtSB,'

April IS a» Presidas» B. E. B.0a.

THE subscriber bVviég resnsaed bncifia» SS
a. Commission Marchant, ia now preparad

io receive eonaignmente and .make liberal ad-
vsnces on all kinds of PBODDOE sad MBB»
CUAXDIZE. Thankful for past favors, he **-
specifully selicits a continuance sf same. A)lbusiness entrusted to my aara shall have my
usual prompt attention. **. fr 4

A. L. SOLOMON, Commission Merchant, f «¡j
Plain street, second door frons Assembly.Adril 20_ft[ Headquarters, Gen. Johnston'! yömy.frEjjtERAL, ORDERS NO. 14.

IT is anDouneed to the army that a snapeaaioeof arms }iaa bean agreed upon, penditgae-gotiatione between tba two Ooveraments. D**>
ing ita contiananee, the ¿wo atmMS are td «era-
py their present posttiens.
By command Genarai JOHNSTON.^AKtHMR AsBsaaos, Lisot. Cal, sod 140.
April 32_. ^

*

.

'

F. EUGENE DUBBHC,Anotiôn and Commission Msxehft»*«Of.oe Auembiy Stmt, Btttmtm Plain and Feat*
ingle* Stritt,WILL gjve prompt attention to the ssh sad

purchase cf REAL ESTATE, STOCKS,RONDS smd "t'.l other artialea of PERSONALPROPERTY, MERCHANDUB ar PRODUCE*1 at either private ask a* aseties. April 17 t


